Edward Hyrum Parker
April 14, 1941 - March 29, 2019

Edward H. Parker – Age 77
Ed Parker passed away peacefully on March 29, 2019 in Sandy, Utah. He was born April
14, 1941 in Midvale, Utah to Edward H. and Lottie Ray Parker. He married Claudia
Loveridge in Elko, NV. Edward lived his entire 77 years in Midvale.
Ed was good with his hands and could fix almost anything. He was most helpful to his
family trying to repair anything they had go awry … all it would cost was a hug and a sixpack of Bud. Ed liked to fish, hunt, and gamble. Ed was especially fond of camping trips
with family and friends. He was always recognizable by the cowboy hat he wore.
Ed is survived by son Edward (Karen) Parker; grandchildren Amanda Jo (Parker) Chorn,
Charles Birch, Charlene Birch, Shy Ann Mitchell, Edward Parker, Landon Parker, Jerimia
Parker; 12 great grandchildren; son-in-law Charles Birch; 5 sisters, Mary Ellen Webster,
Della Ontiveros, Colleen Parker, Nancy Hatt, and Lynn (Ronn) Romrell; and many nieces
and nephews.
Preceded in death by his parents, wife, daughter Terrie Birch, sister Gloria Johnson, 3
brothers, Ray ‘Tim’ Parker, Jim Parker, and Lee Parker, and granddaughter Fawn Mitchell.
Per Ed’s request, his body was cremated and there will be no formal services.
At the end of his life Ed was cared for lovingly by his beloved sister Colleen Parker and
other family members. The family wishes to thank Mike Hock for his devoted service in
transporting Ed and being a wonderful friend, we wish he met you ten years earlier, too.
We want to thank the IHC Home Health and Hospice staff, especially Ed’s nurse Suzy,
counselor Natalie, and Chaplain Rebecca for their devoted service and visits to Ed during
the last months of his life.
Please share memories and condolences at www.serenityfhs.com.

Comments

“

To Mary Ellen, Della, Colleen, Nancy and Lynn. And Eds Family. We all lost a good
one.
My cousin Eddie Parker. In the 1940 years Eddie, his brother Jimmy, my brother
Donald and me played a lot together. There is a place we used to call Big Tree, it's
where the old rodeo grounds were. It was just north of the Parker home on the north
side of the R Road tracks. We were 4 of the greatest cowboys. Eddie was always
Tom Mix or Hop along Cassidy. He was taller and could ride his legs like a scared
jackrabbit. We loved those slow rolling slopes. The tressel by the mill was another
treasured spot and Clay Mountain on the north side of these tracks and west of the
tressel we would ride all summer and sled on the snow in the wintertime. Harvest
days gave us another reason to stay over at aunt Lotties, usually the whole family.
When Don and I stayed. Generally friday, well Saturday morning we would all get a
bath in the bath house in a large blue tub. Some time there were boys and girls. We
were pretty young then. Eddie and Billy stayed at our house in the coal yard a couple
times but the best times were at aunt Lotties on 7th avenue. Eddie always had a big
wide smile, thru the years when we would see each other he would say "Hey there's
my cousin Dave " and give me a big hug.
Looking forward to seeing you again Eddie . David Quinn
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“

2 files added to the album Memories Album
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